Techniques available for the histological examination of bone vary in their efficiency and reproducibility. For the accurate diagnosis of metabolic bone disease it is necessary to be able to distinguish between mineralised bone and osteoid and this is best accomplished by using sections of undecalcified bone.' If worthwhile quantitative histology is to be undertaken it is desirable that there should be as little shrinkage or other artefact as possible.
For these purposes we initially used Ball's technique in which undecalcified bone is double embedded in low viscosity nitrocellulose followed by paraffin wax and the integrity of the sections maintained with the aid of Sellotape. However the method has several disadvantages and does not readily permit processing of large specimens such as femoral heads or The process can be safely shortened for small (2 mm smallest dimension x 5 mm largest dimension) alcohol fixed blocks by dehydrating in cellosolve overnight, reducing cellosolve/resin infiltration times to 2 hours in each dilution, and 16 hours (overnight) in resin/dibutyl phthalate under vacuum.
Following the recommended times for infiltration in "catalyst" and polymerisation the block can be ready for cutting after 5 days. 2 Polyester resin processing requires that there be 1199 no water left in the tissue prior to infiltration with resin. Alcohol fixation is useful in meeting this requirement particularly with biopsy trephines, however some tissue blocks will still be received in formalin fixatives in most laboratories. Tests have shown that buffer salts in formalin fixatives continue to leave the specimen as it is dehydrated in cellosolve. The buffer salts can easily be detected by adding 1 ml of 2% aqueous silver nitrate to 2 ml of the used dehydrating cellosolve. A faint white cloudiness in the fluid can be seen with concentrations of buffer salts down to that associated with 0-2% water. Use of this test with buffered formalin fixed tissues of all sizes including femoral heads and longitudinal sections of vertebrae has ensured consistent resin processing. 
